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We report here a process involving nucleopbilic addition to tetrafluorobenmyne 

with concomitant nucleopbilic aromatic cyclieution Of the ramzlting ania. 

In previous work- have etudied some of the cbemiatry of perfluoro-dibensotbiopben2 

endtba derived -dibenzofuran. 3 The dibemotbiopben (III) was eyntbeaieed2 by an Dllmann 

coupling of bis(2-bromo~tranuorophenyl)sulphids. itself not readily avai1able.l) We now 

find that (III) can be prepared in&m yields in a one-step proceeuv by the reacticm,of 

tetrafluorobenzyne (I) (generated by thermal decomposition of pentafluoropbenyl-litbid 

and pentafluorothiophenolate anion (II). The procedure involved the addition of two 

equivalents of butyl-lithium, dropwise, to an equimolar edxtureofbxomopentafluorobenaene 

and pentafluorothiophenol in 5:l ether:bexene, maintained at O'C. Tbe reaction mixture 

was then allowed to stir overnight before work-up, giving (III). 

The mechanism for this reaction appears to involve nucleopbilic attack of (II) 

(I) with subsequent cyclisation by an internal nucleopbilic aromatio substituticm. 

Nucleophilic addition to other benzynes is very well documented,' but the product 

on 

isolated usually arises from a step equivalent to only the first part of the proceaa 

outlined above. However, the outstanding characteristic of polyfluoroaromatic compound6 
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is their susceptibility to nucleophilic attack and sulphur as a substituent activates this 

procees,6 which probably accounts for a related cyclisation reaction between (II) and 

diethyl acetylene dicarboqlate, to yield the benzo[b]thiophen system.' 

Since (II) appears to be a very efficient trapping agent for (I), we have also applied 

this process to trapping the decomposition products of 2-bromotetrafluorophenyl-lithium. 

The major product was (III) (d@ of the total products), the other products arising from 

reaction with (IV). This contrasts with the results of other workers using furan and 

polyfluoroaryl-lithiumsg as trapping agents, but otherwise under similar conditions, when 

the products almost entirely arose from reaction with (IV). This was attributed' to LiF 

being insoluble in the solvent used and to IdBr being soluble, thus effectively making 

elimination of IdBr reversible and LiF irreversible. Our results indicate that (II) 

(IV) (I) 

traps the benzyne before this equilibrium is properly established since 

would be expected to be more facile than that of LiF. 
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